
1 East Beach Road, Low Head, Tas 7253
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

1 East Beach Road, Low Head, Tas 7253

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Harcourts East Tamar Rentals

0363822366

https://realsearch.com.au/1-east-beach-road-low-head-tas-7253-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-east-tamar-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-east-tamar


$500 per week

This lease is available until the 16th of December 2024. The address says it all; 1 East Beach, Low Head!A very short walk

to East Beach and also Lagoon Beach or stroll along Low Head Road to the Pilot Station and café or up to the Lighthouse.

Or you can stay at home and take in the stunning views of the Tamar River and to the other side is Bass Straight!The home

is designed to appreciate the views with a large upper deck straight off the lounge area. The living area is surrounded by

large floor-to-ceiling windows, with an open plan living area, kitchen, informal sitting area, and dining making the most of

the views of the Bass Strait, straight across the local tennis court and golf course.The property has 3 bedrooms, 2

downstairs and 1 upstairs. There is a bathroom on each floor and an additional living area downstairs. This home is just

beautiful, if you're looking for something that has a view and is just out of the hustle and bustle of inner town life then this

home would be perfect for you.  George Town has a lot to offer with 3 schools, modern hospital, 2 supermarkets as well as

hardware supplies and other shopping conveniences. There are also a number of sporting facilities, swimming centre and

social clubs. As well as the  internationally designed and built mountain bike trails that have started construction.  All this

only minutes from the beach and only a 35 minute drive to Launceston and less than one hour to the Launceston Airport.If

you are interested in this property please apply using 2Apply. Any questions please contact our rental department. Pets

upon Application.


